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MING PASSED

.ILL DIFFERS FROM THAT OF

REORGANIZATION THAT WAS

PREVIOUSLY SUBMITTED.

FOUR NINTHS OF TBNHNS
Prevision Is Mad* for Citizen Army
Composed ef 200,010 Enlisted Men, '*

Officers snd a Natlsnal Guard.

Washiagton..By a rots of ninete
fire, the senate military committee ap>
proved proviatons providing for com-

pelsory military training for toy* be¬
tween 18 and tl years, and ordered
favorable-report upon the army Wf-
istration MIL
The compulsory military training

r talon, fixes the training period at
months.

As finally agreed upon, the Ml to
virtually the s&me as reported bjr the
snb-committee bat ts radically differ¬
ent from the reorganisation Mil sub¬
mitted by the var department to Con-

compulsory military training, the bill
provides for one army to be divided
Wo a citizen anpy composed ot 200,-
¦300 enlisted pen" and IS.OtO ottcers,
m' a "»Ha>rai guard.
Specific 'provision is made.in the

Mil that the citisen army cannot be
called to' colors except in the case at:
# declaration a. war. To accommo¬
date* the reserve force fcnQt np under
the system et military training, pre-
vision is made in the MO fur an «.

anal reduction of «ve per cent In the.
enlisted length of the regular army.
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A* a c*WM^ win Sa^«r «ab.
.cube to and run. on wtotiw plat¬
form H» BHalaiMiatHfan ©f tk«
party notlmUing blm brine oat of

.Hoover ia not actively & faadidtto,
hat -will stsnd tor eleetloft- on a fro-
Craaafrre. ^mnan platf&rm H each Is

brmwbt forward by any party and
Hoover's leadership demanded.

IRPLANE 18 BIIHQ BUILT

TO BE BUILT
FROM MONROS VIA WAXHAW
TO JACK80N BIRTNPLACC.Jm*
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Road Law Adopted by the Last
lature is Said to BeProvinflthe,

Beet the County Ever taw*

Monroe..The Union county n

commission announces, that it bee
the contract for the construction-
half a ncLUioxi dollars' worth of roe
In Union oounty. The first road to be
built wfil he the Jackson hfcMfrflj|
from Monroe thpoagh Waxhaw to the
Andrew Jackson birthplace, -where .!!
connects with the Charlotte-Savannah
highway.
The terms of the bontraet areggM

usual, being the 'cost plus" system
with interpretations and reservations.
The actual cost of the work is flgnQpi
out by the oounty road superintend^
eat and.the contract let on this basis
plus 10 per cent If. the actual cost

¥«Wr .&**¦¦%*+. estfana^ the
.A nnd fiVitn tiiip

AMERICANIZATION BILL IS
PASSED BY THE SENATE

Washington..The senate by a vote
Lot 36 to 14 passed the eayon Ameri-

[cenixation bill, which lipoid require
| Ml residents of the United States of
1 to 21 years of age, not menteHy or

physically dWequalified. and all alien
reefdenta between the ages of 16 and
46 who cannot speak, read or write
Boyish, to attend school not bees
Chan MO hours a year.
.The measure had been before the

.estate lor *feout a week.

, Charlotte.Charlotte's splendid ne»

high school building, said to be oqe
of the finest in the state and a model
well worthy of emulation by other
cities, will in aH probability be ready
for classes, by February 16, Superin¬
tendent of Schools Hardins stated.

Marion. . There are In McDowell
county something like l.SOO dogs. The
ralue on the tax books of these ca¬

nines is a neat sum. Tue paxes paid
on theni js about $1,500. The numbet
ber of sheep in the county is less than

Sty'icid the value is i«p than f1,000
The tax amounts to less than 130.
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Wsrr«ttton.Tha public-spirited peo
pie of the county are being mobilised
Into* law enforcement body by fliof.
John Grsham and hi* committee tn an

effort to locate and destroy the wh!»
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Senate is TpM Tfurt preparation <jf

Industrial c*talr tNe*Htr*ry
Object Sought if ResOfuthJH.

Washington..'Elaborate macHni
:or settlement of disputes between c

jtai and labor is proposed in a c

current raaplution introduced
Chairman Kenyan «C the .«*£& UP^JBEL
ed by Congress to oall a National

would recommend . a plan tor pen
aent industrial courts and also foi
nlate a program of princlplesto f
an^-future industtW relate**,- ^

It ttiso If proposed that, pending
tlon by the national labor emigre
ftbe president estataHsfc a nation!!*!
bor board, to function te^iporarfy 1!
jfcwar labor board, in hearing lnd
trial controversies.
Senator ; Kenyoa pAd the sea

that the preparation of an industi
ocSde was th* primary thing

call of third country if Wa
try doee not demahdtnrtni

caused William Spindler .aged
kill his
three difldren, Ud «Bi W< 01
at tfa« Spindler borne In EM*

IT OF DARTMOUTH
»H LOVE |f«TH FAI

mm
UTHMN WOMBN A
ATT®NO CONPBflKNCE

INDU STRIAL TROUBLES OF
SPAIN HAVE NOT ABATED

.

Madrid..Although the lockout? ai

Barcelona and in this city have been
declared'at ah end, the Industrial trou¬

bles of Spain continue, the large .ma¬

jority of workinginen refusing to re¬

sume their posts, claiming there has
been no improvement in conditions ot
labor. In this city the situation has
pupe more threatening oecause strik¬
ers hare been trying to induce men
not to return to work.

OMiltVlNa OF CONDEMNATION
FOR LIBELLING THE ARMY t

, iANtf BELITTLING NAVY.

» and Blander?
red 'to Answer
«w-m.

the naval decpra-,

'iWhUe to 1^, oh October 30,
1918," said Mr. Byrnes. "Admiral Sims
told Representatives Glass, of Virgin,
ia; Whaley, of South Carolina, and
myself, that tha^rrmlstice asked tor
by the enemy would hare to bo grant¬
ed, because of the failure of Pteshfcg
to break through the German ranks,
due to the disastrous breakdown In
transportation behind the American
linee. We visited the headQuarteii#|ai
the Serrfce of Supply and found that
only a few days previously Pershing
bad written the 8*. 0. S. congratulat¬
ing them on their wonderful woii in
iupplylng;£e forces in the Held. *la
statement wat false and for his Inez-
ratable slander he should be made to

MEREDITH ACCEPTS POSITION
OF SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

Waahintfon^r-Edwln T. Meredith
JI Iowa, tkUtor of "Successful Farm-
at" will be named secrtUry of ag-
rfcultoM to'succeed. Secretary Houa-
*o,who it to become secretary ofthe
oreaaorr *a the place of Carter Glfun.
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It NOT BOUND BY TERMS OP

PEACE TREATY TO VfHICH
8HE 18 flOT A PARTY.

AGAINST HER CONSPTION
V m

National Honor Does not Permit the
Betrayal of These Placing Faith

In Her Free Institutions.

I

CANDIDATES DESIGNATED FOR '

" : WttT POINT 'toUlWINATIONI

; Paris..Holland's reply to the en¬

tente demand for tne extradition oi
the. emperor declares that she cannot
be tjound by the peace treaty, to whicb
she Is not a party.
Neither the Dutch constitution not

tradition permits of her acceding tc
the demand of the allied powers, the
note seta forth.
The national honor, the reply de

Clares, does not permit the betrayal
lenfljlepqe of those who en¬

trusted themselres to Holland and hoi
freflfcingtftutkm*.
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REPUBLICANS SAY PALMER
S V V 3IDE-STEPPED THE. IS8UB

Washington..lAttacke on pending
anti-se<3'L*on bflls net only continued
before the house roles Committee but
sprtvl to the floor of the house, Re
publ?r*ns and' Democrats joining In
opposition to the measures whicb
were & .turn defended by members oi
both parties.
RepdUiean members of the rules

committee charged that Attorney Qen
eral Palmer had "side-stepped" the if
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Washington..Candidates designat
jA tor the military academy entrance
warn{nations to he held In March in
ohides:

Georgia: Richard P. WHllngJiam,
JCirkwood, North Carolina; Clayton C
Holmes, Council; William G. Be»
PinerWa; John 0. Cope, Murphy.
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PROVISIONAL OIL PERMITS
BEING GRANTED BY MEXICO

Bfsadeo City.Foreign oil companies
wfll *e permitted to obtain provision
al permits to drill new oil wells oa
rendition that these permits shall ha
ralld only until the Mexican congress
Munta a new law regulating the p»
twieum industry* aooording to a da

11,800,000 phi* is paid e
; IN INOOMETAX FRAUD CASE

veol firm of Boyish, ft O'Brien of this

tawatiK^fcoiprtsonment for conspiracy
to defraud the government In connec-
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